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F'~OK*.*~ E have fhewn that GOD made an things in fix
H
days; and on the feventh day he refied from
~~ W ~~ all his work, and fanetified it for a fabbath.
~
]f~
It may be obferved that GOD in a particular
~****~ manner, and, as it were with deliberation, pro,
ceeded in the creation of man: And God/aid,
Let us make man in our image, after our likeneJs: God created man i
his own image, in the image of God created he bim: male andjcmalf:
created he them, Gen, i. 26, 27·
The difiinCt formation of the body and the creation of the
foul are to be confidered; for man is a being which confifis Co
foul and body. Mofes informs us that man was formed out of
'the dufi of the ground, Gen. ii. 7. not of any rich matter or
precious metal, but of clay or dufi, which is troden under
our feet. GOD was pleafed to create m:ll1 in this manner, that
man, being mindful of his low original, might always carry
abo\!t with himfelf in his own breafi a fenfe of his obligations
to humility, and might never rebel againfi his Creator.
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GOD gave to his body an upright and erect figure, that he
might be warned to look upon /,:arth and all earthly things OIS
placed below him, and to look up to heaven and to GOD his
Creator. And none qn [ufficiently admire. the wonderful
[ymmetry and proportion of the parts of his body. Mofis acquaints liS that, the body being thus formed, GOD breathed into.

bis 77I!Jlrih thL' lreath of I~fe; and man became a living filii. Which
brcar hillg is not at all to be underfrood literally, as if GOD,
like to a man, had breathed in a bodilJ9arGer: but this is
lid to lignify, that the creation of the [0\11 was as ea[y tE> the
almighty power of GOD, as it is eary to a man to fend forth
bre;lth out of his mouth; or to fignify that the rational foul
Was not brought forth out of matter, but extrinfically put
into his body by G OD. Therefore the foul of man hath an
heavenly original. Wc are in this manner to judge of our own
touls, that they were 1I0t propagated, but were immediately
created by GOD.
j

GOD not only crl':lt('d the man At/am, but alfo the woman

Eve, to be an help meet for him: He did not create her out of
the dufl: of the earth, but from the man himfelf, that the
hulband might more ardently love his wife, al,d cheri{h l1er a~
a part of his own body, and to {hew the dignity of the man
above the woman. She was taken from the mall while afleep,
1I0t indeed that the taking the rib Ot'lt of the fide of Adam might
be without pain, bllt that Adam might rather be all admirer of
the work being finilhed, than a fI)ectator of [0 wonderful and
divine an operation, and a beholder of the manner of it. For
GOD indeed would have us contemplate his works, but
at the f.,me time keeps us ignorant of the manner of his divine
operations.
In the creation of man it is to be particularly confIdered, that
GOD created man after his own Image, Gm. i. 1.7. We are to
inquire, what that Image was. But we mufr carefully remember, that there is a great and wide difference betwixt the
manner in which CHRIST is [aid to be the Image of GOD, and
t,he manner in which man is faid to be created after the Image
of GOD; for CHRIST is [aid to be the Im2ge of GoP 111
1

•

a moft

M\N cl'eqted after Gon'sIMAGE.
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moflo pl'l'fc-a manner, as he moft fully poffe/Tes what the
F.lthr.r pofrdt~·s, wh~h would be impious and abfurd to [ay

r

fII:l!I.

flit Imag:c, after which man was created, did confift in the
ii'" "'I'd '1"efcrnblance of his foul to GOD; iN. his knowledge,
il~hleoll{nefs,

an.d holinefs, with dominion over the creatureS.

It includes the univerfal and perfect rectitude of the whole foul;
knowledge in his underftanding, 'righteollfnefs in his will, and
hoJi'llefs in his affections. Man had in his firft creation the
'i\.nowledge of GOD and his law, and of the nature of his
reatures, and all things which were ncceffary to make him
h:lppy: And as an' inaance of his knowledge, he gave names
to all the li\ing creatures fuitab1c to their natures, at the firft
fight of them.
Man had at firft, rightcoufnefs in his will, that is, a uifpofitiol1
accompanied with an executive power to do every thing which
was right, and it inclined him to have done juftice to all his
fellow-creatures. Man had at firft holinefs in his afFections,
which 'were holy and pure, free from all fin and defilement:
whereby he was inclined to hate all fin, to love what was pure
and pleafillg to GOD, and to ftudy a perfect conformity to his
lOly law both in heart and life. Holinefs was the principal
part of GOD'S Jmage, and is ftill the excellency of man in
any ftate, wh~thcr in earth or heaven, for it is by this that he
relembles GOD. Knowledge may be faid to beautify a man
very mlLch, if it is attended with holinefs; but knowledge
withou~ holinefs is rather the refembJance of the devil than
of GOD.
M:m at his firft creation had dominion not only over himfelf,
and his own affections, but he had alfo dominion over the
inf\:'rior cre::.tures, the hili of the [ca, the fowls of the air, and
the b.:aft~ of the field, to rule, ufe, and difpofe of them at
pleafure. But man hath loft his dominion in a great meafure ;
for man is (;ilher a terror to them, or they to him, which is one
of the bitter fruits of the fall; and feeing man hath rebelled
aJainft GOD, the creatures prove rebellious and difobedient ta
him.
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Man was placed in Paradife, or the garden of Eden, which
did abound with all external bleffings. He !hone brightly in
the Image of GOD, who cannot but love his own Image whereever it appears. His communion and fellow!hip was with
his Creator; for as yet there was nothing to turn away
the face of GOD from the work of his own hands; [eeing
fin had not as yet entered, which alone could make the
breach.
God made man upright: and he was dsfirous to make GOD'S
honour and glory his chief end. He was perfe~ly holy and
happy. He had a perfect tranquillity within his own breafi:,
and calmnefs and peace was r~und abSJUt him. His heart had
nothing to reproach him with. His confcience directed and
approved of every thing he did.. He was ~mmortal; for he
would never have died, if he had not finned: it was upon his
finning that death was threatened, which !hews it to be the
cor1{equence of fin, and not of the finleCs human nature. The
perfect confi:iWtion of his body, which came out of GOD'S
hand very good, and the righteouCncfs and holinefs of his foul
removed all inward caufes of death. By one man fin entered into
the world, and death by fin, Rom. v. 12. Sin is the door by
which death came in. Adam was the root of all mankind, our
ommon head and reprefentative, and he falling, all his pofierity
fell with him in his firft tranfgreffion of eating the forbiddenfruit.
The evil of fin, and bitter con[equcnccs of man's fall and
apoftafy, are fo great and awful that they l~annot be exprelfcd.
GOD'S threatening upon his being difobcdicnt and cating the
forbidden fruit was, In the day tbou eatelt tbmeJ tbou jl;alt jurely
die. Our fir11 parents by their difobedience to the command of
GOD did inc~r the penalty of the firfi: covenant~
They died
(piritually, and alfo became liable to temporal and et<:rnal
death. They loft the Image of GOD, and communion with
their Creator, namely, that holinefs and purity implanted in
their nature by creation, which is called original righteoufj\cf<
and that fwce~ fellow/hip they had \vith GOD before t.he. fall.
~h(t

,
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here i, no way of recovering there excellent ble1fUlgs but
by JI'5US CHRIST the fecond Adam; who is the furety and
mrui.lt()r of the new covenant. We are now finful, miferable.
nu impotent creatures; and the tenOr of this covenant, or of
the gorpel, is, Believe on the Lord 'le/us Chrifl, a~'d thou /halt be
ed. And this faith is the gift of GOD and the work (i)f his
SPIRIT·
May we be inclined earnefHy to feek the holy SPIRIT,
that the redemption which CHRIST hath purchafed for hi:l
people m~y be effeaually applied to our fouls! Amen.

**~**************~*~************

13 lOG RAP H Y.
f{he Life of Dr. NICHOLAS RIDLEY, Bijhop of London; h'orn
near the Scotch borders, in Northumberland, ahotlt tbe )'tar
1500. Educated at Cambridge, dn able' and z.ealous dejmder
and preacber of tbe gofpel, and a Martyr for the gofpel-dotlrines of
the Reformation: He was hurnt at Oxford, in the bloody reign c
~ueen Mary, in 155$. Aged 55 years.

N

I C HO L A SRI D L E Y was born in t,he beginning

of the fixtecnth century, in'lynedale, not far from the
Scotch borders in Northumberland, of an ancient family in that
county. He was educat~d in grammatical learning at Newc'!flle
upon 7Jne, and went through his academical frudies at Cambridge,
till he took the degree of bachelor of arts. He afterwards
went to Oxford, where he was eleC'led' fellow of UniverjityCollege in 1521, but he foon returned to Cambridge, where he
became doaor of divinity, and mafter of Pembroke-Hall.
He was called from thence by archbiihop Cranmer to be
vicar of Hern;, in Kent; where he was a faithful and ufeful
Jllinifter. And about this time it pleafe~ GQP to reveal
to
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to hip} the true doctrine concerning the LORD's-fupper, and tG
bIefs his minifhy for the converfion of fouls; and amongfl:
others the lady Phines, who proved an eminent infirument in
promoting' the glory and honour of GOD in her day and
generation.
Afterwards he was made a prebend of Canterbury; but not
liking his fociety there, he went to France, and at his return was made chaplain to king Henry VIII. and bifhop of
Rochtjlcr, and from thence in the reign of Edward VI. he was
made billiop of London: In which places he took fa great pains
in preaching, that he was loved dearly by his flock, to whom
alfo he was very exemplary, fo that his greatefi enemies had
nothing to fay againfi him.
.
Every fabb~th and holiday he preached in one place or other,
unlefs fomething extraordinary hindred him; and multitudes of
people reforted to hear his fermons,' fwarrriing about him like
bees to gather the fweet flowers, and wholfom food of his
gofpel-doCtrine. He was remarkable for his great learning,
which appeared by his works, and his fubfialltial fermolls and
feveral djlrutations in both univerfities, which was acknowledged
by his adverlaries themfelvcs.
As he was religious and godly himfelf, fa nothing appeared
in his family ,but religion and godlinefs. He was firf!: converted by reading Bertram's book on the facramcnt, and much
~onfirmed by conference with Dr. Cranmer ami Peter lVIartyr.
In the begimiing of queen lv/ory's bloody reign, he was imprifoned among the firfi in the tower, and flOm thence he was
rent to 04ord, with Cranmer and Latimer, and there kept in
the common prifon, till at length, being feparated from his
brethren, he was committed to the cufiody of one lrijh, with
whom he remained till the day of his martyrdom, Of/over 16,

J555·

While in pri(on he wrote to Latimer to this purpofe, " I pray
" you, good father, let me hear fomething more from you too
" comfort me; for except the LORD affift me in his lervice, I
41 fbaIJ play but a mean part; but he can make a coward in his
" caufe,to fight like a man."

In
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J11 U It w:r to Mr. Bra4ford he faid, "As far as London is from

" 0':/

·d, yet from thence we have received meat, money~
" and {hirts, not only from our acquaintance, but alfo from
~ (i)l1\C {hangers. I know for whofe fake they do it. Ever
.. lince I heard of our dear brother Rogers's fiout confeffion and
cc fufferings (b~elfed be GOD for it !) I have {lever felt any
£\ lumpifh heavinefs in my heart, as fometimes I did before.
"And , blefled be . GOD, notwithfianding our hard refiraint~
•, and 'the evil rep.-prts raifed of us, we are joyful in GOD;
" and all our care is and ihall be, by GOD'S grace, to pleafe
£, and ferve him; from whom we expeCt after thefe temporary
., and momentary miferies, to have eternal joy and perpetual
" felicity with Abrabam, ljaac, and 'lacob. Farewel, we ihall,
" by the grace of GOD, onc day meet and be joyful together,
., which day alfuredly approacheth: the LORD grant it may
" !hordy come."
t
He wrote to Mr. Grinrlal, at that time in exile = He faid,
" I was about two months clofe prifoner in the tower; after
" that, without my feeking, I had the liberty of the tower
" granted mc, and fo I continued about half a year; till, re" fuling to be pre[ent at a Mafs, I was !hut up clofe prifoner
"again. The lafi Lmt but onc, on account of their riling
" in Kent, the tower was fo full of prifoners, that the arch" bifhop of Canterbury, Mr. Latimcr, Mr. Bradford, and myfelF.
" were all put into one prifon, where we remained till almofr
" EqJler; and then Dr. Cranmcr, Mr. Latimer, Mr. Bradford,
" and myfeJf, were fent down to Oxford, and were fuffered ,to
" have nothing with us, but what we carried upon us. About
" Whitfuntide following were our difputations at Oxford, aftet
" which we had pen, ink, and all things taken f.om us, and
" our own fervants were removed from us, and firangers placcl
" in their fieads; and all of us kept apart, as we are to t~is
"day. GOD be blelfed, wc are all three in good health and
" of good chear) ~nd have long looked for our fufferings; for
" a day or tW0 after our diIputations wc were condemned for
" heretics: The LORD'S will be fulfilled in us,"

Pub!i-;
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Publi~ difputations had been held in both unive;fities, between
'the reformers and the papifis, concerning the real prefence of
CHRIST in the facrament. Rid/ey was rent to Cambridge, with
fome other delegates, where a difputation was held for threc
clays together, to prove that tranftbflantiatcon was not found in
the plain and manifefi words of fcripture, nor could necc/rarily
be collcCl:ed from it, nor confirmed by the confent of the
ancient fathers: and that there is no other {acrifice and oblation in the LORD's-fupper, than of the remembrance of
CHRIST'$ death, and of thankfgiving. The debate was
fummed up with a great deal of temper and learning by bilhop
Rid/ey, in a firong' determination againft the bodily prefence.
It is fuppofed that he was then mafter of that fubjeCl: morc
than any man of the age; for by reading a book of Bertram's
in the ninth century, who was mu~h efteemed, and had confuted the real prefence of CHRIST'S flelh and blood in the
LbRD's-fupper, he concluded that it was not the ancient
dbCl:rine of the church, but had been introduced with other errors
in the later centuries.
He communicated this difcovery to his friend archbilhop
Cranmer; and they fet thcmfelves to examine it with more than
,common care; making great collections out of the fathers, and
other ancient writers, to prove the novelty and abfurdity of the
opinion. They lhewed that all the high expreffions which
were to be found in Chryfoflom, and other ancient writers on
this fubject, were only ftrains and figures of eloquence, to raife
the devotion of the people in this holy ordinance; though the
following ages had built their belief on thefe expreffions, and
. teemed difpofed to believe what appeared void of all evidence.
But this' opinion of the real prefence having been fo generally
received in England above three hundred years, thofe eminent
reformers proceeded gradually in difcuffing it, that the pCbple
might be better difpofed to receive what they intended afterwards
to eftablilh.
Rid/ey 'affified Cranmer in the nrfi edition of the liturgy, or
common-prayer, which was publiihed in 1548, in Edward the
• fixth's
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lixth''j n:i~ll. He was ranhd with Cranmer, Hooper., and
Para/'s, .1l11ong thofe called the zealous protefiants, in oppofitioll III Gau/iner, TUfl)la/, and Bonner, ~ho were called,'
taloll papifis.
N;/lry printed the InjunCtions which he had fet forth for the
"ifltation of his diocefe; and they fhew what progref3 the
rI.formation had made in England. They particularly injoined,
that nonc lhould receive the communion, but fuch as fhould be
rcady with meeknefs to confefs the articles of the creed upon
requefi of the curate. That the homi(ies fhould be read orderly,
without omiffion of any part thereof; and that the commonprayer be read in every church upon Wednefdays :md Fridays.
That none fhould maintain purgatory, invocation of faints,
the fix articles, bead-rolls, pilgrimages, relics, rubrics, primers,
j ufiification of man by his own works, holy bread, pfJ.lms, ailies,
candles, creeping to the crofs, hdlowing of fire. or altars, -or
fuch-likc abufes.
King Edward VI. was under'}, vifible decay, and bifhop
Rid/ey preached before him towards the latter end of his ficknefs.
The bifhup enlarged much in his fermon on the good effeCts ot
charity, and the king was fo moved with what he faid, that
immediately after the fermon he fent for the bifhop, whom he
commanded to fit down and be covered. His majefiy refumed
the heads of the difcourfe, and fa id his lordfhip mufi give foma
direCtions how he might acquit himfelf of his duty. The
bifhop, afionifhed at fa much tendernefs and fenfibility in fQ
young a prince, burfi forth into tears; but defired time to confider of the particular channel in which the royal charity fhould
be direCted; and that the king would give him leave to confult
with the lord-m::tyor and aldermen about it. His majefiy accordingly wrote them a letter by the bifhop, who returned to
him with a fcheme of three foundations; one for the Sick and
Waunded, another for fuch as were wilfully Idle or Mad, and
a third for Orphans. And his majefiy ensowed St. Bartholomew'shofpital for the firfi, Brid,zu£l/ fOf the fecond, anq, the Gr'a,jiriers-church, in Newgate-Street, for the third.
VOL. I.
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Tr.i> hopeful prince died on the lixth of July, 1553, in ,th
lixteenth year of his age, and the feventh of his reign; and was
fucceeded by his lifier Mmy, whofe reign was polluted by the
blood of the ma(tyrs, of whom Ridley was one of the chief.
The queen was a rigid papift, and cauled lady 'lane Grey to be
beheaded, who openly proferred the protcfiant religion, and to
whom Er/ward had conveyed the crown hy his will. The duke
r Nortbu1l7herland and his fun, the duke of Norfolk and hii
'hrother, were alfo beheaded for attempting to place that excellent lady on the throne; and bifh0i' Ridle~ was fent to the
tower, among others, whom Mary was detcJ:mined to facrifice
to her fafety and vengeance.
The queen releafed Gardiner and Bonner out of the tower..
and employed them to pull down the Reformation. The maCs
was reftored, the proteftants inhumanly perfecuted, and feverat
laws enacted for efiabJi!hing popery. The parliament revived
the natutes againfl: herdy; and the queen commiffioned,
Gore/iller as her bloody inftrument, for the extirpatiQn of what
1he called hcrefy. He was particularly ordered to purge the
churches of married bifhops and 'priefis: in confeq:uence of
which, four bifhops were deprived for marriage; as alCo three
fer preaching what they called ermneous doctrines:. and
hi(tory tells us, that of lixteen thoufand of the inferior clergy
twelve thoufand were turned out for having wives.
As Gardiner was for f0fCll1g the proteftants to· declare themfelves to be of the Romijh church, he began with exerting hi~
power and violence againIl: the bifhops, and the moil: eminent
divines. The Bilhops Ridley, Latimer, HtJoper, and Ferrars"
were all imprifoned, and all fuffered martyrdom; which caufed
an univerfal c:onfiernation, and the popilh bilhops themfelve~
feemed afhamed of theCe barbarities•.
The convocation was adjourned, and removed to Oxford,.
tllat the difpute, with the proteftant divines might be tried before the whole univerlity. To give a colour of juftice to thi5
conference, archbilhop Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer, were
fent from the tower of London to the prilon of Oxford, where
they were ill accommodated, denied the convenience of their
bookg
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books ::I/HI p?pcrs, the converfation of each other, and any
mutualnOiO,ulce in the conference; for each was to have his
day ICI'.Il.11C from the others. To there three bifhops, under
fuch t11f..ldvantages, a committee from the convocation and the
t'Wtl univerlities were to be oppafed. The queen fmt her
l;rcccpt to the mayor and bailiffs of Oxford, to' bring the
pllfoners into the public fchools at the times appointed for the
difputations. It was intended to expofe there great men to infolence and abufe, and to be as a preparative or prologuc to the
tragedy of thefe bifhops deaths.
The government and clergy are charged with mai1: wicked
and cruel proceedings at this time. The queen was married
to Pbilip of Spain, and imagined herfclf pregnant: but {he
declared {he could not be delivered till the heretics, who now
filled the jails about London, were burnt; while the clergy and
council of England were to be the executioners of this bloody
purpofe.
Commiffions for trying thofe they called heretics were direCl:ed to three bilhops and feveral others; but the three
imprifoned bi{hops, at their different appearances, refllfcd to
acknowledge the papal authority. Cranmer was brou 6 ht out
firft before the committce. The ncxt was Rid/ey; who began
with a f0lemn declaration, that though hc was once of another
()pinion than what he was at pre[ent, yet he had not ch'lnged it
upon any worldly confiderations, hut mere! y for lo\'e of truth:
and lince it was the caufe of GOD he was now to m:lintain, he
protefted that he would have leave to add to or alter any ar~ument, as he lhould fee caufe for it; and defired he might be
permitted to fpeak without interruption. All this was promifed
him, but not complied with: and, although all the committee
attacked him by turns, even fometimes four or fivc at once,
he maintained his ground, till the prolocutor put an end, by
faying, "Y0U fee the obfrinate, vain-glorious, crafty, and
" inconftant mind of this man; but yOlt alfo fee the force of
" truth cannot be {haken; therefore cry out with me, Truth
" has the viCl:ory."
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"
The three bifuops werc adjudged to be oijlinate heretics, and
declared to be no longer me;nbers of the church: to which th
~Il objeCted. Ridley told the commiffioiiers, "That though
'" he was not of their company, yet ~e doubted hot but his
'" name was written in another place, whither the fentence
C( would fcnd him fooner than by the courfe of nature he fhould
" have gone."
The prifoncrs were then parted, and conduaed to their fepa~
rate prifons; where Rid!ey wrote a letter to the prolocutor,
complaining of the noify and irregular manner with which the
difpute was carried on; wherein he had nQt the liberty of making
a full defence, nor of urging his arguments at length, being
overpowered with cJam9ur, and the indetent abuCe of four or
;five opponents at a time: he defired, however, that he might
have a copy 0f what the notari,es had fet down; which was not
granted.
Rid!eyand Latimcr rrfuCed to recant. The bifhops of G!ouceJter, Lincoln, and Briflo!, were (ent to a)-ford, to proceed againfr
them. When the commiffion was read, and it appeared that
the judges proceeded in the name of the pope, Rid!ey refufed to
pay any reverence to thofe who aCted under fuch a commiffion.
Latimer alfo proteited againfr the pope's authority; and being
both accu(ed of the opinions they had maintained in the public
fchools a year and a half before, were 'lllowed till next morning
whether they would retraCt, or per(evere in them. Both adhered to the anfwers they had already made, and the next
morning they were pronounced guilty of here(v, degraded from
prieits orders, and configned over to the fecular magiitrate to be
puni£hed.
A warrant was fent down for the execution of him and
Latimer. They fuHered on the fixteenth of OBover, J 555, on
the north iide of Oxford, in the ditch over-againfr Balio!-Col!egt.
When they came up to the frake, they embraced each other
with great alfeCtioD; and Rid!e)', with an air of pleafure, faid
to Latimer, " Be of good heart, brother, for GOD will either
C( a!fuage the fury of the flames, or e1fe enable ust
abide it."
He faid t he had receiye~ fines when he was billiop of London

.
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which were now voided, and deftred that the queen
lI1ight.{;'ivc order, either that the leafes might be made good,
r the: fines ref!:ored to the tenants out of the effeCts he had left
brhiml him, which wer.e more than fufficient for that put·pofe.
\\'hcl\ he faw the flame coming up to him, he cried with a 1<md
VOIce, "Into thy hands I commend my fpirit: LORD, receive
" my foul." There was fo much wood thrown on the fire
where Ridley was, that the flam.e could not break through it,
fo that his legs were almof!:·confumed before it was obferved ;
and then, a paifage being made for the flame, it put an end to
his life, in the fifty-fifth year of his age.
The {tation which both thefe martyrs, Rid/ey and Latimer,.
had held, the regularity of their lives, and the peaceablencfs of
their tempers, their age, and behaviour at the flake, raifed
great compaffion in the fpecbtors, and tent them home
greatly difpleafed with thofe who had brought them to thi:;
cnd.

Ridley was fo greatly refpech~d for his natural abilities and

knowledge of the feriptures, that his very enemies were forced
to acknowledge it. And his life was anfwerable to his knowledge. The reformation was greatly indebted to his zeal and
learning while he lived, as well as to his courage and confl:ancy
,1t his d~ath; for he bore a mof!: ufeful teRimony, both in life
;md .death, to the gofpel-doftrines of the reformation. And if
his life could have been redecmed with mor-ey, lord Dt!lcm, his
kinfman, in the north of England, would have given tcn thou·
fand pounds to fave him from being burned. But fa unmerciful
and cruel was queen Mary, th,V {he would not by intrcaties at
any means be perfuaded to fpare his lite.
- In:t letter to his friends he faith, " I warn you, my friends,
" that you be not af!:onifhed at th~ manner of my diifolution;
" for I aifure you I think it the greatef!: honour that ever I wa~
" called to in all my life; and therefore I thank the LORD GOD
" heartily for it, that it hath pleafed him out of his great
" mercy to call me to this high honour, to futTer death willingly
H for )1is fake and for his caufe; wherefore all you that be my

'me
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C~ true lovers and friends, rejoice, and rejoice with me again;
" and render with me hearty thanks to GOD our heavenly
" Father, that for his Son's fake, my Saviour and Redeemer
" CHRIST, he hath vouchfafed to call me, Ibeing elfe without
" his gracious goodncrs, in myfelf but a finful and vile wretch,
~, to call mc, I fay, to this high dignity of his true prophets,
e. faithful apo1l:les, and of his holy chofen martyrs, to die, and
to fpt:nd this temporal life in the defence and maintenance of
c. his eternal and everla1l:ing truth."
He had his education at Cambridge, Paris, and LOlivain. He
was a pcrfon fmall in llature, but of great learning and piety.
Among feveral things that he wrote, were there: "A treatife
" concerning images not to be fet up or worlhipped in churches.
" A brief declaration of the LORo's-fupper. A treatife of the
'i' bleffcd facrament. A pitious lamentation of the miferable
" 1l:ate of the church of England, -at the time of the late revolt
" from the goljlel. A comparifon between the comfortable
e' do~hiJle of the gofpel, and the traditions of the popilh
religion." He affifbl in compilmg the common prayerbook; as allO in diljlutations and conference~ about matters of
religion.
\Vhen he was ma1l:er of Pembroke-Hal', he ufed to walk
much in the orchard, where he learned without book almofr
all Paul's epi1l:1es, and the epi!Hes of Janus, Peter, ]obn, and
]ude; concerning which himfelf faid, " Though in time I did
" forget. much of them again, yet I tru1l: I !hall carry with me
" into heaven the [weet fmell thereof, and I have felt the
" profit thereof ill all my life hitherto." And we have no
r.eafon to doubt but he is now in heaven, finging praifcs, with
the noble army of martyrs and redeemed faints there, to Him
who fits on the throne, and to the Lamb for ever and ever.

c.

c.

Amen.
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[be MET APHOR of CHRIST being compared io (; BRIDEGROoM,.
explained. As the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride,. fa 'jhall tby
God "ejoice over tbee. Ha. lxii. 5·

,

IN

what refpcCl: may CHRIST be compared tQl
a Bridegroom? )
TRUTH. For that marriage-union which he {lands in to the
church-in his love to her-in his ddights in her-in the provifions that he has made for her-in his relieving of her under all
her wants-in fympathifing with her under all her afRiCl:ionsand in his exaltation of her to his glory.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does CHRIST appear to. fraud in a;
CHRISTIAN.

marriage-union to the church?
TJt.UTH. From plain declarations in the facfed oracles:
lfa. liv. 5. rh} Maker is thy Hufband, the Lord of Hafts is, hi$
name. Jer. iii. 14' 1 am married unto you. Rev. xxi. 9· Come
hither, 1 will Jhew thee the bride the Lawb's wife· And this
marriage-union commenced in the fettlements of CHRIST'S
everlafting love to his fpoufe) for the church, as the bride and
fpoufe of CHRIST, was the gift of his Father to him: 'thine,
faith be, they were; a/ld thou gaveJt tbem me. And when JEHO- ,
VAH prefented the church, as a bride and fpoufe to JESUS, 'it
was in all that glory and perfection of beauty that he had ordained her to; and as fuch, CHRIST loved her, and fixed his
heart upon her; and £he became his delight, and his heart's
defire, as you have It, PJalm xxi. 2. 'thou haft given him ,his
heart's dcJire, and haft not wltbholden the requeft of hi; lips. And
:as the fruit of his love, he difplays his own perfections, glory,
grace, and kindnefs to her, to engage her heart in mutual love
to him.

CHlUSTIAN.
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CHRISTIAN. Wherein does 'the love of CHRIST appear to
his church as the love of a Bridegroom?
TRUTH, In the titles and charaCters which he gives her,
Jfa. lxii. 4· And tholljhalt be called Hephz.i-bah, that is, my delight
is in thee; denoting that his thoughts, love and affeCtions were
:fixed upon her; therefore he calls his church his darling, his
only one, his choice one, his beloved, his love, his jewel, his
trea/ure, his peculiar treo/ure, his portion, his pleafant portion, his
heritage, .and his inheritance. Thefe {hong titles, and endearing
names, which CHRIST gives to his church, evidently prove his
unfpeakable love to her, hiS union of heart with her, and his
delight and complacency in her.
Secondly, The love of CHRIST to his church appears to be
the love of a bridegroom in his engagements for her j which
engagements are infinitely great and beyond expreffion; for as
:all debts of a bride or fpoufe fall upon her hu!band, by virtue of
union to him as her bridegroom j and he fiands engaged to pay
and fatisfy for all !he has contraCted j fo CHRIST JESUS the
LORD, from the near marriage-union that he fiood in to his
church as his fpoufc and bride, engaged with his Father to
bear all her fins, to pay all her debts, to anfwer the charges
a broken, curfing, condemning law could bring, to' fuffer all
that wrath that was due to her, and to redeem her and ranfom
her with his own blood. And therein the love of CHRIST
t~ his church appears to be tIfe love of a bridegroom, in that he
became her furety and guarantee to fave her from all accufations,
that fin, fatan, law, death, and hell could bring againfi her;
for he took all her debts upon him, and by virtue of his union
to her as her bridegroom, all her fins, debts and charges became his, becaufe the church, as his bride, was part of himfelf,
namely, the members of his body, jieJh of his jieJh, and bone of
his bone j on which account he calls his fpoufe's fins his own,
Pfalm xl. 12.
And one remarkable part of our falvation is to fee that every
bleffing and branch of it flows from our union and relation to
CHRIST, not only as 'Our Surety and Saviour, but from the
relation
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reb.tion lIf .t hufbaml and bridegroom; for even his furety{hip
enga~" /I1t:n! If) fuff'cr, bleed, and die for the redemption of his
(pouk, "".1' the fruit of his being related to her as her head, husband, ;\Ild bridegroom: which idea makes 'the falvation of the
(pou!c.· to appear to be an of grace; for as it is thc delight of a hushal\\1 to redeem his fpoufe from all mifery, bondage, and diftrefs,
II it is his honour to pay an her'debts, and the whole Rows from
the fingular delight that he takes in her as his fpoufe and
bride. And the whole of redemption and glorification flows:
from CHRIST'S everlafring love to his fpoufc as the hridegroom
of the church; for the church being his bride, his beloved,
and his fpoufe by chcice, and he being married to her in the
facred bonds and tics of evcrlafl.ing lovc, thcrefore it was that
his love, which is {honger than Jeath, cngagcd him as a bridegroom to redeem and lave his fiJou(c; notwithfl:anding all the
. mifery of fin, dcath, and hell, which {he hat! brought upon
herfelf by the fall, fo that by her bridegroom's power, love and
grace, {he is brought fafe to glory, and to the perfection of that
~Iory which !he was ordained to, as though ihe had never
fallen: For her fail, mifery, fin, and death were ncver ordained to mar or fpoil the glor'ies of her bridegroom's love, but
to inhancc it in its glory, powcr, and prccioufnefs, under the
many neceffities that the fall brought his fpoufe into; for by
her mifery !he fees the glory of her bridegroom's mercy-by her
weaknefs the glory of his ftrength-by hcr wants the glory of
his fulnefs; that where fill has abounded, grace doth much
more abound.
Thirdly, CHRIST not only appears as the church's bridegroom in efpoufing her as his bride and wife in the bofQffi of
his love, but he has taken upon him her ,nature as well as her
perfon: For the cbildrCII hehlg partakers ofjlejh and blood, be likewife
took palt of tbe fame. So that he is neilr of kin to her, fldh of
her f!e{h, and bone of her bone, and the apoftle fays, The man
is not without the woman, nor the woman without the man in the
Lord: Which fcts forth not only theffiarriage~lmion, but'an
union of nature between CHRI:'T as the bridegroom and the
VOL. 1.
Q.<;I.
chun:h
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church as the bride; and this is one of the greate!l: joys and
comforts that the fpoufe of CHRIST call enjoy, to behold hell
beloved, her bridegroom, clothed in her nature~ 0 what
nearnefs and familiarity does this give her with him as her
beloved and as hcr friend! to fee the majefiy of GOD, and yet
the mcckncts of the man, united in her beloved and bridegroom-to fce the King of glory dwelling in her nature, and·
all the glories and perfeEl:ions of the Deity fhine in her bridegroom. This is what endears him to her foul, that fhe, adores
him and loves him in his name, perfon, and perfeEl:ions as the
cbie/eft among ten thoufand. For he has a name above every
name, and when the fpoufe beholds in her bridegroom the
glory of GOD, and the grace of man uniting.in him as her beloved; with what rapture does fhe then cry out, His countenancs

is as Lebanan; his mouth is moft fweet; yea, he is altogether lovely:
<1bis is my beloved, and tbis is my Fiend.
CHRISTIAN.
nut may not CHRIST be compared to a
bridegroom for the attraCl:ions of his love and grace?
TRUTH. Yes, principally fo: For when he has fhewn his
fl'0ufe her mifcry by fin, the depravity of ner nature, the
wickedneis of her heart, her captivity by fatan, the fpirituality
of the law, her condemnation by fm; then fhe fees her vilenefs,.
and what a [ea of fin there is in her nature, to fin againfi fuch
grace, kindnefs, love, and mercy, tJut appears in a bleeding
Saviour: {he then cries out, "LoRD, what wilt thou have'
" me to do ?" She then waits at the throne of grace, praying
with fears, and hopes for mercy; for if !he looks within, fhe
finds her confcience accufe her; if fhe looks to the law fue
finds that it condemns her; and the thoughts of death are terrible; which makes the awakened foul to cry out, "Wo is·
" me, for I am undone!" Then CHRIST is precious in all
his names, promifcs, and love; for his promifes are inviting,
his love is engaging, and his glories and beauties as bridegroom are commanding; by which endearing charaEl:er he wins
the heart, engages the affeCtions to love him, adore him, and
praife him for his condefcenfwll and amazing grace, that he
fuouki

a
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il1\ it", engage, and take fuch a worm, fuch an unworthy Cl'l:3tIllC into a marriage-union and relation to himfc!f, who
is the- "lug of glory; that £he whQ was by nature a child of

f1l0ul<1

Wl'uth, Ihould be the bride and fpoufe of king JESUS, as the
'!'uit of his eternal love to her, and t~e dignity, the glo;y, and the
;r.llldcur of this relation' makes her to exalt his name with
fhoutings of grace, grace.
ikewife CHRIST appears in the charaaer of a bridegroom
to his fpoufe, in the provifion which he has made for her happinefs and enjoyment, which are infinitely great. Firft, he
has provided the bread of life for her fcml to feed upon, and the
waters of life to drink thereof, righteoufilcfs to rejoice in, and
.the atonement of his own blood for her rcdemptioH I fpiritual
bleffings for her fupply, and uJl{::archahle riches for her enjoyment. And when {he fees what grace has dOlle, what rich
,provifion her bridegroom has made for her; how he has ope~d
his heart in promifes, in royal grants of grace and iil lovethat he has well provided for her, notwithftandulg all her wants
and neceffities-that there is his ftrength to fup-port her, his
fulnefs to fupply her~ his love to comfort her, his prefence
to revive her, his righteoufnefs to jufl:ify her, his blood to
pardon her, his power to protea her, and hi~ illterceHion to
tiwe her.
CHRISTIAN. But is not the time of the confummation
of the marriage between the bridegroom and the bride a
time of rejoicing] what may I fpiritually apprehend thereby?
TRIJTR. It fpiritually {hews that delight and complacency
CHRIST takes in the efpolifals of his elea and bride to himfelf
by the drawings and engagements of his own perfeaions,
heauties, and glories. Likewife the delight that he takes in
the affections and IOVi: of his fpoufe to his perfon and mme, as
the objea of all adoration, and the ab(lraa of praife, as the
fum ot perfeaion, and the beauty of all that is dear, precious,
lovely or defireable. Now when the {pouft:'s affd1:iolls are thus
engaged, thus fixed and centCi:ed ill the King of glory, as her
ht'ad, her hufband, and her bridegroom; this is the day of her
Qq 2
c!i)oufals
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c:fpoufals to him, that is, of her embracing him in his name
and perfon, in his rightcoufnefs and refurreaion, in his bleilings
and promifes, in his word and ordinances, as her bridegroom
and her king: And this is the day of the gladneft of Chrift's heart,
Cant. iii. 11. That he has won her heart, and engaged her
affeCl:ions j thatjbe is betrothed to him in mercies and in loving-kindneft; that {he is efpouJed to him as a cha/te virgin; for as a bride.
groom rtjoiceth over the bride, fo does CI-fRIST rejoice over his
church in' her open nuptials and marriage-relation to him, as
the fruit of his love j for as there was a fecret efpoufals of all
the eleCl: to C~RIST, as the Father's gift apd grant to him as
his bride, fo there is an open efpoufals to him perfonally by the
power of his grace and the minifiration of thc word of life:
and as it was the cufiom of the Jews to crown the bridegroom
and bride with nuptial crowns, on thc day of their efpoufals,
to {hew thc mutual honour and dclight they took in each other,
fo there is a mutu:ll dignity and delight betwecn CHRIST and
his church; for CHRIST, as hel king and bridegroom, is
crowncd with the crown of praifc) lovc) and [alvation j and
fhe is crowned with the dignity of bcing queen, tl1e bride, the
Lamb's wife.
Likewife there is a fuperlative delight in each other, fat'
CHRIST delights in his [pouCe and bride as his love, his dove,
his fair onc; thercfore he fays, Cant vii. 6. How fai,' and how

plea/ant art thou, 0 love for delights! how fair is tby love, my ftfter,
my fpoufe? how much better is thy love than wiue, and the finell of
thine ointmmts tlJan all Jpices? thy lips, 0 llIy fpouft, drop as the
honey-comb; honey and milk arc under tby tongue, and the finel! of thy
garments is like the finell of Lebanon, Cant. iv. 10, 11. And the
church delights in CHRIST as her husband and bridegroom;
his namc, his perfon, is all hcr delight ana joy; therefore the
fays, As the apple-trfe among the trm of the wood, fa is my beloved

among the fans: Jfat down under his Jhadow with great delight, and
his fruit was fweet to my taJte: He brought me to the lanqueting/Jouje, and his banner over me was love: and he /aid, drink, 0 my
'eloved, yea drink abundantly. My belavl}d is the (bitfiJt P!IIunr:
t(Jl
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ten tbollfmd. his head is as the moft fine gold, his cheeks are as a bed
~/·m. IllS lips are like lilies, dropping Jweet Jmellillg myrrh: hif
if, ;) moflJweet; yea, he is altogether lovely: 'Ihis is my beloved,
thIS is my friend, 0 daughters of'Jerufalem.
'llRISTIAN. But has not the bride, by virtue of her
III Irriage-uniO'1, a right and interefl: in the inheritanc y of her
bridegroom?
TRUTH. Doubtlefs {he hath.
CHRISTIAN.
What may I then fpiritually underIhncl
therehy?
TRUTH. It fpiritually fets forth the perfeCt happinefs of the
church of CHRIST, by virtue of her marriage to him as her
bridegroom; for as the queen of England enjoys her right to
the crown, and to all the honours, dignities, ami happinefs of
the kin,gdom only by virtue of her marriage-union to the king;
fo the church of CHRIST enjoys her right to the kingdom of
grace, and to the kingdom of glory, by virtue of her marriageunion to CHRIST, as her heavenly bridegroom; and therefore
1t is that !he. partakes of all the dignity, honour aiJd bleffings
of the heavenly kingdom, from her marriage-relation to the
King of glory: for as a branch enjoys all its life and fruitfulnefs
from its vital union with the vine, fo does the church enjoy
all the communications, bleffings, peace, and happiners, from
ner heavenly union with CHRIST her bridegroom: therefore,
faith CH~IST, Peace I leave witb you; my peace I give unto you,
ibat my joy may remailt in you. And fpeaking to his Father,
he rays, crbe glor), which thou gavij/me, have I given Ul1to them, \
that tbey may be one, even as we are one; I in them, and thou in me,
:bat rhey may be made pe/feEl in one, and that the. wortd may know
that tbou hajl Jent me, and haft loved tbem m thou haft loved m",
John xvii. 22, 23.
CURISTIAN. In what other refpeCt does CHRIST appear as
a bridegroom to his church?
TRUTH.
In her fafety and proteCtion, in his fympathizing
t\Tith her under all her affliCtions, pardoning all her iniquities,
,ujd in receivin& her to the manfions of bJifs.
I

Fidl,
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FirR:, As a prince is engaged for the proteCtion of hil
bride llnd 4)ou[e as his queen, therefore his life-guards become
her [afety; fo CHRIST the heavenly bridegroom has commanded
his angels, who are the church's lite-guard, to watch around
her, to keep her anti proteCt her minifteriallyas his [ervants ;
for they are all minifl:ering [ervants to the church of CHRIST.
Likcwi[e CHRIST proteCts his [pou[e by his own per[on, blood,
and righteollfne[s, from all the dangers of fin, ratan, death and
hell, as he is her fecurity from all the demands of law and
jufl:ice.
Secondly, CUR 1ST i'Ppears as a bridegroom in that [ympathy
-and love th ...t he be:lrs to his church, under all her affljCl:ions,
trials, and forrows; for as the head, by virtue of union, fympathizes with the weakeR: member of the body when in pain or
difrrefs, fo CHRIST from his near union feels the forrows of
11is faints, for in aH their ajftitrio11s he is ajftilled; he is not of that
nature that cannot be tOllched with our farrows: For we have
not a11 hig1J-priejt tvhich cannot be touched with tbe let/illg if our infirmititS. lIe looks upon his fpouCe as the apple of his eye, as
fld4 of his l1dh, anJ bone of his bone; and his eyes are as the
eyes of a dove, to behold her under all her fighs ,and [orrows,
to delight in her under all her afflietions as his ij)oufe and bride,
to relieve her under all her wants and fupply all her need, to
pardon all her infirmities, to forgive all her iniquities, and t
receive her graciouny and love her freely.
Thirdly, CHRIST appears as a bridcr.:room in receiving his
fpoufe to glory and bleffednefs in heaven, aq the fruit of his OWIl
love to her; for as he loved her from evcrlafling, fo he will love
her to everlafring; and it was the great end of his love to her,
to bring her to the glory {he was ordained unto, to thine in his
beauty, brightnefs, and perfeCl:ion, to ,behold him in all the
glories of his grace and love, in his eflCmtial and mediatorial
glory, the glory of the marriage-union and relation as his bl"de.
(poufe, and companiQll in glory for ever. ']obn x\'ii. 24.
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ASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Qr Reli'gious §2j,ejiions mtftPJcrcd.
<2..UESTION XII. WHETHER a perJon, who has Emn
a great jinner, has any ground tl1l
);pett pardon, and the comfort' of the Holy GhoJt? and whether he may
artake of all the ordinances of God?
This is a cafe that de[erves ferious conflderation, as it may
encourage many difrreffed finners in a proper application toJESU s CHRIST for falvation, and give them the moil: admiring
and animating views of divine grace: Therefore thew two
things are to be confidered :

-

'

I. 'Phether a perfon who has bem a great [mmr, has any ground
to expett pardon, and the comforts of tbe Holy GboJt?

And,

IT. Whetller he may partake of all tbe ordinances of God?

I. To jhriJJ whether a perfon, wllo has been a great jinner, has any
ground to expett partlon, and tbe comforts of tbe Holy Ghq/I. If he
continues hardened, and is abfolutely determined to live in the
gratification of any criminallufr and paffion, he has no rea[on
to expeCt either pardon or the confolations of the Holy Ghofr.
But it, under a conviCtion of fin, he applies to the Mediator~
is willing to receive him and to fubmit to him in all his character$, then we may read'ily anfwer this quefrion in the
~ffirmative, which may be fupported by the following confiderations.
I. It is perfeti/y conftfteJ1twith the grace and 1f'.ercy of God, that he
jhould pardon the greateji /inners, and vijlt them too, according to cJJiS'
good pleafure, witb tbe cOllfolations of bis Spirit; tbmJore there is
ground of hopl. The grace of GOD is abfolutely free \n the
falvatioll of his people. When he chofe theln from eternity
he viewed them in the charaCter of rebels, uuworthy therefore
of
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of his favour, and deCerving his everlafi:ing wrath: And when
he comes to them in time to apply falvation, he finds them
dead -in trefpaffes and fins. Free grace laid the foundation, and
free grace will finiih the Cpiritual building, and lay the top-flone
thereof.
When our LORD inquires of his Father, wherefore he had
revealed the myfl:eries of his kingdom to fuch babes as his
(li(ci pIes, and had hid them from the wife and prudent, he Cays,
Even /0, Father, for fo it fiemed good in thy jight, Matt. xi. 25.
refolving it all into the free fovereign pleafure of GOD. If
then GOD is abfolutely free in our falvation, and does not re[ufe the bleffings of it in coniideration of the leafl: -demerit or
unworthinefs in us, then he may' as well pardon the greatefl:
finners, as thofe who have not run into fuch dceCs of riot:
eCpeciaIly if we confider that GOD exalts the riches of his grace
in our falvation, nay, that this is the great end he has ill
view in the whole of our falvation, /fa. Iv. 7. Rom: v. 17.
None !hould now be difcolll'aged at a view of the greatnefs
of their fins, or quefi:ion the reality of thofe fpiritual enjoy..
ments GOD has given them, becaufe they are unworthy of
them.
The riches of the grace of GOD greatly exceed all the demerit of fin, and triumph in the full pardon of the mofi: hainous
tranCgreffors. The awakened finner, impreffed with a deep
fenCe of his vileneCs, may object his great unworthinefs: But,
foul, are you indeed exceeding vile? are your fins exceeding
numerous, and attended with every aggravation? are you the
unworthiefi: of creatures? The more exceeding abundant then
will the grace of GOD be in your pardon, comfort, and falvation,
the more will the great end he has in view in the falvatioll of
finners be anfwered, and the more glory redound to him; for
the greateefl: finners will in an eminent manner adore the riches
of free grace.

o

2. It is con/:fterzt witl) the glory of all the divine perfeliions to
pardon and comfort the greateft jinners; therefore fuch have ground
or hope. If any thing appears to forbid it, it is the juftice,

the
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the holinefs of GOD, &c. the nqceffity of inflicting puniiliment
upon the ofrender, to fecure the moral government of God
from allY fiain or abufe. Had there been no Mediator, nO
Surety to {bnd in the hnner's fread to make fatisfaaion, and
purchafl.: fpiritual and eternal bleffi11gs; thefe would have frood
a\w.lYS as obil:ructions to the pardon and falvation of the fin..
ner. But, as there is a Mediator provided; as this Mediator is
COD and man; as he has in our nature obeyed the law, and
bore the punifhment fin deferved; as the facrifice 'he offered
lad an infinite virtue in it, and fo was accepted; fo there is a
way open for the beftowing of every faving bleffing, in a perfect confifiency with the honour of the law and the Lawgiver,
upon the finner, nay upon the greateil: finner: for the virtue of
this infinitely-atoning facrifice exceeds the utmoil: malignity and
demerit of lin.
This is great and encouraging news to every guilty creature!
mercy and truth meet together, righteou[nefs and peace kifs
each other; all being perfectly harmonious in the falvation at
the 1l'10il: unworthy. Juil:ice lays afide its awful fword, and
joins with grace and mercy in holding out the golden fceptre.
'The law receives the highefl: honour, by· the obedience of the
Lawgiver. All the demands of every attribute of the Deity
rully anfwered in CHRIST'~ mediation, the glory of each
fecured, znd yet encouragement given to the vileil: finners to
feek for falvation. God is juJt, and tbe juftifier of them who believe in 1efus, Rom. iii. 16. He is faithful and juft in tli
Igivenejs offillS, and in cleanJingfrom all unrighteoufnefs, 1 John i.
finner, can you hoW clefpalr of falvatiol1, or fay, GOl)
cannot or will not vifit you with the confolations of his Spirit ~
Have you ever confidered the facrifice that has be~n offered,
its appoIntment by the Father, its atoning virtue, its _perfeCt
, acceptablenefs? And can you fay, your fins are too great to be
forgiven? Have you -applied to CHRl!n" as a fuitable all...
fufficient Saviour, and been enabled to commit your foul
without refcrve into his hands to be jufiified, f<ll1ctified, and
eternally faved? In that cafe GOD can be even jufi in p:lrdoning
Voz,. I.
Rr
yoW'
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your fins, though never fo great; and in comforting and faving }'our foul, though never {o ;unworthy. When we look
upon our unworthinefs abil:ractcd' from CHRIST, we arc
filled with fad confu!ion. But when we look to JESUS the
mediator, ollr fears are filenced, and our fouls revived with
the hopes of a glorious immortality. W ~ al'e certainly not to
queil:ion the virtue of the blood of CHRIST: His blood cleanfitb
from all /in, I John i. 7· GOD, confidered abfolutely in himfelf, would appear a confuming.fire to us in our guilty condition;
his juftice and his truth would make us tremble. But view
him through this Mediator, and you fee his wrath appeafed,
his countenance wearing a glorious finile: You fee jufiice and
truth too on your fide, fpeaking even peace to your troubled
confcience, and [ecuring your pardon and [alvation.
ye
fenfible and awakened finnels, look upon a crucified Redeemer!
view his bloody agony in the garden! fee the mighty GOD
I
hanging upon the cro!s! and then rejoice and fay, "0, there
" is hope for liS! we will not give lip our fouh as loil:, fo long
" as the blood of CURhT has an infinite virtue in it. We
" will humbly hope that GOD will pardon fuch finners as we
" are, though we dc[erve the loweft hell, and waih our pol" luted fouls in that overRowing fountain, that is fet open for
" !in and uncleannefs."
3· If we ever .find any fenfe of fin, any bumiliation for it, and any
deJires after ftlvation, in the way God bas determined to bejlow it~
we may conclude that there is pardon and Jt,Z.vation for us. Some
perfons are afraid they have committed the unpardonable fin.
Satan makes this awful fuggeftion to their minds; and they go
under the difireffing apprehenfions of it from day to day, and
are ready to think all ground of hope is gone. But whatever
the unpardonable !in is, without inquiring into its nature, we
may without hefitation conclude, that we have not been guilty
of it, if we find any humbling fenfe of fin, any relelltings for
It, any deflfes after falvation, and any wilIingnefs to receive
the LORD JESUS CHRIST, as he is reprefented in the goijlel.
-For the humbling fcnfe of fin, the defires after falvation,

°

and
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and any wdling;neCs to receive ~HRIST, 'are all from the
A view of the threatning law may terrify'
and ;1111111 us: But it is the peculi:tr work of the SPIRIT of
GOD III in~ing ha me the goCpel to our hearts, that fills our
fouh with {elf-lathing, and draws out our hearts in holy long'in , after communion with and conformity to CHRIST. When
the SPIRIT of GOD does this, it is a plain intimation that
wc have not finned the unpardonable fin, and it is an encouragement to hope that there is [alvation for us, and is a
token for good. Thirfty finners have the promifes to plead,

SPIRIT 01 GOD.

Matt. v. 6. John vi. 37·
4. God has pardoned, comforted, and ,[aved cr:rfflt {tnners.

GOD

has graciou!ly reprefented him!cl!" as :t GOD panloning iniquity,
tranfgreffions, and fins, that is, all forts of fins; fo he has done,
it in all ages and generations. Thus Lot was guilty of drunkcnnees and inceft, Gen. xix. 3. Mallaffih was guilty of fuch
abominations, as even exceeded thofe among the heathens; yet
he is made a monument of mercy, 2 Chron. xxxiii. We have
all forts of finners mentioned among the fanCl:ified Corintbiant,

Cor. vi. 1 I.
5. That we may know 'U.'hrt!Jrr tbrfe (onfolationr, witb wbich w,
have been favoured, are tbe con/olations of the Spirit, we mu/i inquire
what inJluence they had upon 11/. If the comforts you had made

I

you carclers, and left in you a grlatc, relifh for fin, and if you
can with greater eafe pur[ue the lufts of the fldh, the lufts of
the eye, and the pride of life, then you have rea Con to conclude
that all was a deluflOU. But if you was humbly !ecking after
falvation; and jf the joys you fclt made /in more odious, and
endeared the Rcdeemer more; if you was more weaned from
the world, filled with admiration at a view of diftinguiihin3
grace, and was put more upon prayer and other means towards
promoting the power and life of religion in your heart; then
you may conclude that GOD hath been comforting you with
theCe confolations, with which he comforts his people, and confequently, that you have no rcafon to be .di(couraged at a view
of the greatnefs of your fins. as if they wele effeCl:u.al
R l' :i.'~
obftrllction:i
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ob!l:ruCl:ions to the manife!l:ations of pardoning and fa~ing grace:.
The fecond que!l:ion is,

H. Whether one, tuba has hem a great fimw', but lJas beel
11UIbled to app!y to Chrijl for falvation, may partake of the ordillQIZ.:ei
of the Lord? This que!l:ion is eary to be anfwered. If the
greatners of our fins does not exclude us from pardoning mercy,
it does not exclude us from the ordinances of GOD. If you
have been enabled to give yourrclf ';P to JESUS; if you defire
to love him more, and to grow in a conformity to his image,
and would wait upon CHRIST in all ordinances, that there
~nds may be anfwered; it is then your duty to come to the
table of the LORD: If you have been awakened and convinced
of your finfulncfs by the Holy SPIRIT, and have been enablcq
truly to believe and to come to JESUS, you have then a right
to all the ordinances of the LORD.
Fir/l, From hence we may learn, That, ofall the warks of Gad

thofe of our redemption and fidvalion by 'Je/us Cbrijl are tbe mofl glorious,
Secondly, 'That none jhoultl defpair becauje of tbe greatneJs of their
fins. Thirdly, Tbougb 'What has bem faid tends to encourage e'L-'C1Y

fimur to look to Jifus for fa/vation, yet it encourages none to continue
in fin. They that from hence fay, Let us /ill, tbat gr.acc ma:;
abound, are in the gall of bitternifs, and in the bond of iniquity. He
that covcreth hls fins jhall mt profper: but wbofo corftjfeth and firfal.·ctb
tbem, Jhall have mercy, Pray. xxviii. 13.

**~*****~********~*~************
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FI"om Page '),77.

D I A LOG U E

n.

Was in hopes of feeing you before now, Fa1'1lw"t
that we might have an opportunity of talking to~
~ether on the f'\me impo.\tant fubject.
Par~fhianef,
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ParijJJIOlltr. Indeed Sir, if I may make fo bold, I muft fay
I did not like what you [aid [0 well, as to defire to hear
any mOle of it. And I £hould not have come to you now,
hatl it l10t been for fomething 1 heard in your fermon yei:'
lCrU.lY·
Min. ~ like your hond!: plainnefs very wel1, neighbour. But
what was it I ofFended you in?
Par. I thought you bore too hard upon me, and I was afraid
you would make me melancholy.
Min. Do you not think that what I faid proceeded from love
to your foul ?
Par. I really believe it did.
Min. Do you think I [aid any thing that was not true?
P.ar. I did think [0 then. You feemed to judge too hardly
of mc, and fO put me on a level with the worft of men. But I
am now convinced that what you faid was all true.
Min. What has produced this change of your fentiments ?
Par. Your yellerday's [ermon about the day of judgment. I
have been very uneafy ever fince I heard it. For I am greatly
afraid, that, if the day of judgment was now to come, it would
find me unprepared. And then-the LORD have mercy upon
my poor foul!
Min. It would be too latc then to cry and hope for mcrcy.
But what was it particularly that made you form fueh a judg.
ment of yourfelf?
Par. You £hewed us, from the twenty-fifth chapter of St.
Matthew, that judgment begins with a feparation of thc godly
from the wicked; and this feparation was owing to a feparation
made in this life, when the righteous were taken from among
the wicked by being changed from a fl:ate of natu;e to a fiate;
of grace. I was not [enfible any [uch change had been
wrought in me, and am therefore afraid I am· fl:ill in the flate
of fin and fpiritual death in which, you told us, all men are by
patute.
Min. You have great reafon to be af~aid. I told you that
thofe would be efleemed righteous on that day, who had fled to
the LOF,D JESUS C.I:lRIST for righteoufnefs to juftify them, and
c

had
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}lad been made holy by the Spirit of GOD, creating in the III a
l1ew heart, and had evidenced this change by an holy con~er\
ration and fruitfulncfs ill good works, through the remaining
part of their life, how many or great [oever their fins had
been: And that the wicked were thofe that ~lad lived, and
died without true faving faith in CHRIST, and the indwelling
of GOD\ Spirit, however orderly and decent their conduct
,VI;]

Par. Ay, that was it that terrified me. You told us that
the mofl: upright man had committed fins enow to condemn
him, if he died without an interefl: in CHRIST, and without
being accepted as righteous through him. But if this 1J1erCX
and acceptance through JESUS CHRIST were obtained before
death, no man's fins would be remembered againfl: him on that
day. And to prove this, you lhewed us, that in the proceedings of the JaH: day, as related by St. Mattbt:W, no fins of the
righteous an: mentioned by the]udgc, nor any good deeds of
the wicked.

fi1in. '1 he wicked, that is, they th:ll lived and died without
an humbling fenfe of their natural corruption and aCl:ual fins,
fa as never by faith to fly for refuge to GOD'S mercy in
CHRIST, have, properly fpeaking, no good works to be mentioned, for all they do is from a wrong principle; either for
ielfi!h and worldly ends, or in order to be accepted on account
of th'eir own doings; which is feeking falvation by the law (1'works. On this account their works are not regarded, beil\g
not done in faith,; that i~, not proceeding from an union with
CHRIST by faith. without whom we can do nothing acceptable
in Gon's fight, ]olJn xv. 5. On the other hand, the righteous
being themfe1ves accepted through CHRIST, their fins arc not
mentioned, becaufe long before forgiven and blotted out: And
their impclfeCl: fervices heing accepted through JESUS their
,high-priefl:, who bears the iniquity of their holy things, receive
at the hands.of the bountiful Judge a reward of grace. So that
that which· pr1flcipnJly difiinguifhes the godly from the ungcdly,
is that the one is accepted, as righteous, and has obtained; f01:'~'enefs through Cmps'r, acc~mljng to the new or gofpe~

C0venant:
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ovcnant. rhe other, never being deeply fenfible of his finful
loft ft,1l1, (lIldced tb proud to, acknowledge it) hath not
apphd fCH the mercy reprefented in the gofpel, and fo at
the <Ly of judgment ftands on his own bottom, without a
i'vk,btor, and without forgivenefs, and therefore muft be
olHlcmned.
Pm'. But then why are works mentioned at all 011 that day,
1:. we find they are?
Min. I gave you two reafons for this. Firjt, Becaufe though
they are not the ground of any man's acceptance, yet they
fuewa man to be in a juftified Hate; for we cannot bear the
fruit of holinefs, unlefs we are in and abide in CHRIST, JohN
xv. 4. And they that do not at\: righteouny, deceive: thcmfelves, if they think themfdves righteous. So that good works
ferve to diftingui!h believers from unbelievers. Sl'Condly, Becaufe the different degrees of fruitfulncfs make a difference
between the godly themfelves, fo that GOD is pleafed graciouny
to confer upon them difFerent degrees of glory. That any
man is at all faved is owing to his faith ill the Redeemer: His
degree of glory is proportioned to hi~ fruitfulnefs and diligence
in the vineyard.
Par. I always thought that we chriftians were all believers,
one as much as another: And that at the day of judgment they
would be reckoned godly that lil"cd orderly and uprightly,
among whom I reckoned myfdf, and all thal were better than.
I; and that the profane and ungodly, and all that were fccretly
wicked and ill-defigned, would be condemned. Indeed I had
always fome fe:ns that I was not good enough, I did not know
how great a number would be acknowledged tighteous; but
I thought I frood a better chance than many, or moft that I
knew.
~Win. You die! not learn this from the word of Gob. But
what think you now?
Pm'. I fee that all depends upon my obtaining, whilll on
earth, mercy and forgivenefs of all that is paft; and that not o/\>
aCC01.lOt of any thing done by me, but throughfajth in JEstJ$
CHRIST•

.
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CHRIST. But what that faith is I know not: This I know,
t1:lat I have been all along out of the way.
Min. Indeed I think you have; and it is high time for you
to awake, and feek the LORD in carneft, left he cut you ofr in
the midfi: of your fins, and appoint you your portion wbere is

weeping, and wailing, and gndfhing of teeth.
Par. Pray, Sir, tell me what mufi 1 do to befaved?
Min. What think you of your paft life?
Par. I fee that I have been daily sffending GOD by breaking
his commandments, and pleaftng myfelf, not him; and that
now I frand ul'lder the guilt of thou lands of fins, the leafi: of
which were enough to condemn me. ;
Min. What think you of your good deeds?
Par. I have none to think about. I (ee !in in every thing 1
do. My pride on account of my being not fo bad as others,
my worldlinefs, my vanity, and trifling fJ'irit in prayer and
hearing fermons, were enough to condemn me, if I had done
nothing elfe.
Min. And what do you intend to do ?
Par. I will do better, I will frrive againfr fin, I wil1
pray.
Min. But an thefe duties, you fay, have been hitherto
mixed with fin; how then do you hope they will make you accepted now? Or could you do thefe things ever fo well, all is
your necdfary bounden duty: The goed deeds you fhall
do; cannot makt: amends for paft offences. On all thef~·
accounts, By the deeds of the law /half no man living be jr!flified.
Par. I fee 110 way-If ever there was a 10ft foul I am he.
What fhall I do ?

Min. Believe in the Lord Jefus Cbrfjl, and fhou /halt be faved,
ACl:s xvi. 3I. This is the work of God, that ye believe on him whom
be hathfent, John vi. '29. And by him all that believe are juflified
from all things, ACls xiii. 39' Come naked, !inful, and helplefs
as you are, to GOD through CHRIST for mercy. He is able tIJ

love t() the uttermofl all thoft that come unto God through him, feeing
he hath died for them, and ever liveth to make intercejJion for them,
Heb. vii. 25. He <:nn wafh you from the guilt of all your fins,
defrroy
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\Icftroy the pvwer and dominion of fin in you, fanllify you
tboro1titNr ill body, foul; and [pirit, and prefent you to the Father
iibolJl /p.t or blemijh.
)',1/. 1 have no manner of doubt of CHRIST'S power to rave,
fur la', IS the Son of GOD. But I fear I am hot a fit perfon to

ht' r.Lvcd.
'in. In order to determine that, look into your bible.
There this tender of falvation is made: Chrifl came into the world
to ftveftnners , I Tim. i. IS' Now what think you? are you
of the number he came to fave, or not?
Par. Rut he will not, he does not rave all ftnners.
Min. That is becau[e they will not come to him to be faved.
Of this he complains, 70hlf v. 40'
will not come to me, that ye

re

may have life.
,Par. But I find certain conditions mentioned neceffilry to
q.ualify men, which I fear I have not. It is [aid, Repent, and
believe the gofpel: and, He tbat believetl}, and is baptized, /hall be
ftved.
•
Min. If you are weary with the burden of un, lothe it, and
earneftly defire to be faved from the guilt and l~ollutioll of it;
a true repentance is begun in you. And if for this purpo[e you
apply unto CHRIST as held forth in the gofpcl, this is the
faith that faveth. And as for haptifin, you are already baptized
with water; and if you are willing to renew and confirm your
baptifmal vow, come unto CHRIST, out of his fulne[s to receive the inward and fpiritual grace, the baptifm of fire and of
the Holy Ghoft: For he alone can give it.
Par. It is faid, Many /hall feek to enter in, and jholl not be able:
and, Not everyone tbat faith unto me, Lord! Lord! /hall mter
into the kingdom oj1Jeaven. This makes me fear, and ke~ at a
diftance.

Min. Whither then do you intend to go?
Par. I know no place; for there is no other name under
heaven whereby one may be faved.
Min. Then fly to CHRIST to efcape the wages of fin, the
cur[e of the law, and the wrath of GOD: Fly to him for par(\on and peace) grace and glory. And, if feeking; to enter into
VOL. 1.
Ss
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the kingdom is not enough, 1trive. If many that fay, LORD!
LORD! fail; let t~is be the language of your heart and life,
as well ~s of your tOllglle. Not that, after all, any diligenc
and fl:rength of yours is the thing that will gain acceptance.
But when faith is true, lively, and faving, it will be attended
with theft: and the like works.
Pm'. This is what I fear, that my faith is not true faith.
Min. If your faith is true faith, you will have confidence in
nothing in yourfe1t~ in no works or fl:rength of your own; but
you will rely folely on GOD'S promife of mercy made in
CHRIST. ' A true faith will arCo in fome degree be lively, fuewing itCelf ill a zeal for GOD and godlinefs, and a fl:eady warfare
againfl: fin. And this will be alfo Caving: You will be thereby
faved not only from the guilt, but [mm the power of fin; and
the dominion Gf your lu£ts; and this will give you a good hope
and expeCl:ation, and by degrees a firm perfuafion, of being faved
from wrath in the great day of the LoRD JESUS.
Par. I cannot filld I have this faith; therefore dare not believe
that GOD will forgive and receive me.
'
Mill. Then come unto CHRIST, embrace and depend OR,
GOD'S promiles in him, that your faith miy grow up to this.
For this faith itrelf is of the operation of the Spirit of GOD, and
therefore to be Cought of him by prayer throljgh the mediation
of JESUS CHRIST.
Par. I dare not thus embrace the promifes, come to and depend on CHRIST, for I am utterly unworthy of the lealt
mercy.
Min. When do you think you !hall make yourfelf worthy?
Par. Never.
Min. The!i come to him, juft as you are, to be made
worthy.
Par. May I dare thus to come to CHRIST, and depend upon
him for falvation ? •
Min. Do not depend upOn my word, but hear the word of
GOD. He invites you to come: Ro! everyone that thirficth, come
J1e to the waters, Ira. Iv. 1. He commands you to come: This is
his commQ11llmcnt) that we jbould believe Oll thrname ofhis Son YeJus

Chriji.
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Cbrift. J re promifes to receive thofe that come: Him tbat cometbrmto w, I will in no wife caJi out, John vi. 37' He threatens
if you do not come: He tbat believet/J not, )hall be damned,
Mark xvi. 16.
Par. But to whom are thefe words addreffed ?
111. To you, to me, and to everyone that hears them:
Preach tbe go/pel to every creature, Mark xvi. 15. They are adclreffed to thofe in particular that fee their want of falvation,
becaufe they alon~ will receive them. Come unto me, all ye tbat
labour and are heavy laden, mId 1 willgive you reft, Matt. xi. 28.
Par. Thefe argument:> from fcripture ftop my mouth. But
frill I cannot believe CHRIST will reccive fuch a {inner as I am.
Min. This is what I faid before: Faith is not of man, but
the gift of GOD, wrought by the Sl'IRl T in them that hear
the gofpcl. Therefore feek this and every other grace ~f GOD
by prayer, in the name of JESUS. And, to encourage you in
this, confider that GOD gave CHRIST for this very purpofe,
to fave finners: for this he came into thc world; for this he
laboured, wept, and bled; for this he reigns and intercedes in heaven. He is fo far from being unwilling to fave,
that he is ofFended with finncrs, when they will not come to him
to be faved. When he was upon earth, he wept o\'er Jerufalem
on this account.
Par. I know not what to fay.
Min. What do you intend to do?
Par. I am greatly afraid I £ball never be faved. But I know
there is no other way but GOD'S free mercy in CHRIST.
Therefore will I feek it as long as I live; and if I peri{h, it {hall
be at the foot of CHRIST'S crofs, calling for meley.
Min. Continue this refolution, and all the precious promifes
in the gofpel are your own. But take heed that you do not fuffer
thefe impreffions to wear away, and fa f~ttle in a falfe peace.
Do. not feek reft any where but in CHRIST. Beware, lea worldly
cares or pleafures divert your attention from the things of COD,
llnd left fin grieve the HOL Y SPIRIT. Remember it is faid, If a
-mall draw back, my foul)hall haw 110 pleajure in him.
[To be continued.]
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of the firious Thoughts of Politicians, great
Scholars, &c. concerning Religion. From page 281.
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HE ancient phyIician Calen wrote of the anatomy
of the body of man, with fuch an air of picty and
affedionate reverence for man's Creator, that Gajfendus thinks
him inflamed by a divine heat in the whole compofure. His
feventeen books on that fubject are like fo many pfalms of
praife to the almighty and all-wife GoP, who hath fo fearfully
~nd wonderfully made the body of man.
Lallantius calls this book' of Galen's a marvellous comment
upon the' creation of man; and Galen himfeIf manaf;es it as a
full demonftration of a Dcity, which every man carries about
with him: So that if he duly confiders the wondcl flll mal.hanifm of his body, :lnd the noble faculties of his foul, he
will find two grand domeftic witnclles of the being of a great
and wife GOD. And indeed we .may fay of all places and
things with Heraclitus on a like occaiion, "Even here alfo GOD
~, is pn;[cnt.l'
10.

As to the philofophers of thefe times, no competer t

judg~ c:m deny a principal refpect to the honourable Mr. Robert
Boyle, v.~ofe curious and elaborate fearches into the fecrets

of nature, are famous throughout the le:crned world; for that
hc began 2nd ended his phill)fophy wilh a foJemn devotion to
almighty GOD, and made all his attainments in thefe ftudies
fo many fteps to raife the pra-ifc, love, and reverence of the
glorious creator of all thi;-}~s: And heing influenced by thefe
pioLls and worthy princ:ples, his whole life feemed to be a.
lecture of piety, chanty, and humility_
And how much more valuable the labours, and more fragrant the memory of this noble and divine philofopher is and
, will ever be than that of Thomas Hobbs, of MalmflUl'J, it i~
fcarce in the power of words to \\ttrr. \Vhat a bldIing was
~llo
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the in~ellious, humble, and, pious Boyle to mankind! What
a common plague was the fallacious, proud, and impious
Hobbs? and with what {erenity, honour, and hope did the
fOlmer bid farewel to this world! whilft the other went out
of it in the dark, with terrible apprehenfions of what might
follow.
It is remarked by thore that critically obferved the author of
the Leviathan, that though in a humour of bravado he woulcJ.
{peak very ftraoge and mifbecoming things of GOD; yet in his
ftudy, in the dark, and in his retired thoughts, he trembled
before him,

IV. P 0 E T $, &t.
t. Mr. GEORCE HERBERT, younger brother to the lord
Her'hero! of Cherbury, was a perfon of great wit and learning,
and turned his noble {acuIty of poetry to the molt divine ufes;
as his pious ~lI1d ingenious book of poems does every where
demonftrate. In his poem called the pearl, alluding to that
mentioned Matt. xiii. 45, 46. he profeffes, that though he
had taken a view of all human learning, honJur, pleafure, and
the other enjoyments of this world, yet he refolvedly bid farewell to them all for the plea(ures and advantages of the love
of GOD, and the {weet and happy cmertainments of religion.
And according to this felf-dedication, he ufed, when he mentioned the name of our LORD JESUS Cl-1RIST, to add, my
mafter; and would folemnly profef.~, that he would not part
with one leaf of the bible for all the world, if it were offered
in exchange, To {uch as fpake 'Of any of his good works, he
ufeu to reply, It is a good work if it be wafhed in the blood of
CHRIST: And his beloved motto was, " Lefs than the leaft of
" GOD'S mercies."
2. Mr. Abrahqm Cowley was a perfon in whom great wit and
learning, a noble fancy and folid judgment, improved by travel
~nd cOl1verfation, were haFP:Jy united to make an admirable
poet ;md ;lll accomplifhed ~cntleman. His wit indeed, grew

tc>
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too luxuriant in the heat of his youthful blood, efpecially 011
Io.ve fubjech, which he greatly lamented afterwards; and on
this 9ccafion reflected with extreme concern upon the too common abufe of poetry, that noble and divine gift, which raifes
or depreffes the paffiolls with a power almo!!: arbitrary, anq is as a
bellows to blow up our love or hatred towards perfons and
things. He admired the facredpoetry of king David, and other
infpired authors; and obferved that the holy fcriptures afforded
many m:lgnificem fubjeCl:s for poetic defcant. He ufed to [ay,
that the converfion of po.etry and the Jews ",ould brin g great
glory to the chri'llian religion; and wifhed, that [uch as are
intrutled with the talent of poetic genius, would never ufe it
but to the glory of GOD, and the good of mankind, that wit
and eloquence might"no more be abufed in the beggarly Ratterjes
of great men, or the fervile idolizing of women, or in wretched
kurrility and lampoon, or in laying falfe colours on virt~e
and vice. And as to the errors of his own pen, he lamented
them with abhorrence, and not only gave orders that they
lhould be corrected in the next edition, but took care about it
in a folemn article of his la!!: will, in which he recommended the
revifing of his works to a revdrend divine, with this !!:ria injunaiol1, " That he would let nothing pafs that might [eem tl)
" give the lcatl offence to religion or good manners."
Ah! What difinal reflexions will many licentious poets
make upon themfelves when they come to die, if they die in
their fenfes ,? efjJecially many of thole who write for the Rage,
whore Ieffons of impiety and vice have been fa often .repeated
with all the advantages that wit and beauty, aClion and ornaments could give them, in order to make th~ deeper imprcffiol'
lIpon the crowded auditory. It will then be as littJe f~r their
honour as their comfort, that they have been the means of the
corruption, and con(equently of the de!!:ruClion of many pCrtons of the beR parts and quality; who might otherwife have
given great glory to GOD, and done good [ervice to their
country. Alas! What re!!:itution can they make to the worle!
for there damages? or what c~n they give in exchange for the
fOlll~
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fouls they have undone for ever? It is too apparent that they
put thefe thoughts far from t?em at prefent, and are too likelj
to banter all advice to the contraty; but the regret will fall fo
mllch the heavier upon them at the lafl:; for a long and flagrant
coude of impiety, always terminat~s in fevere and bitter
fmrow; which, if it be timely and true, is the happiefl: thing
that can befal a !inner, becaufe it effectually prevents his everlafiing weeping and wailing: As we hope it did in the eminent
in{lance following.
3. John earl of RocbeJler, had advanced to uncommon heights
of impiety, having been an a<Jvocate in the black caufe of
atheifm, and an encomiafl: to Belzebub. He had raked alfo
to the very dregs of debauchery, and been a fatyrifl: againfl
virtue. But when he came to fee and confider his prodigious
guilt and danger, what invectives did he ufe againfl: himfelf,
terming himfelf an u~grateful dog, and the vileft wretch that
the fun £hone upon, wi.£hing he had been a crawling leper in a
ditch, a link-boy, or a beggar, or had lived in a dungeon,
rather than offended GOD as he had done. He fent awful
meffages to his companions in fin, and advifed a ge,ntleman of
character, that came to vHit him, in thefe words, "0 re" member that yOll contemn GOD no more. He is a firt" avenging GOD, and will vi!it you for your fins: and will,
" I hope, in mercy touch your confcience as he has done
"mine. You and I have been friends and !inners together a
" great while, therefore I am the more free with you: We
" have been all mifl:aken in our conceits and opinions. Our
" perfuafions have been falfe and groundlefs, therefore GOD
" grant you repentance." And feeing the fame gentleman the.
next day, he faid, "Perhaps you were difobliged by my plain" nefs with you yefl:erday: I fpake the words of truth and
" fobernefs; and fl:riking his hand on his breafl:, added, I hope.
., GOD will touch your heart."
He condemned that fooli£h and abfuld philofophy, which
the world fo much admired, propagated by the late Tbomas
Hobbs; which, he faid, had undone him and many more of the
befr parts in the nation.

He
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He commanded that his profane-writings and obfcene plCl:urcs
fhould be burnt.
He rejoiced greatly at his lady's conyerfion from popery j
which he called a faction upheld by fraud and cruelty.
He wifhed his fon might never be a wit j which is, as, he
~xplained it, "one of thofe w,retched creatures who pride them" [elves in abufing GOD and religion."
And for the admonition of others, he fubfcribed th~ following recantation, and ordered it to be publi{hed, namely,
" FOR the benefit of all thore whom I may have drawn
into fin by my example and encouragement, I leave to the
" world this my laft declaration, which I deliver in the prefence
" of the Great GOD, who knows the fecrets of all hearts, and
" before whom I am now appearing to be judged:
" That from the bottom of my foul I deteft and abhor the '
" whole courfe of my former wicked life; that I think I can
" never fufficiently admire the goodnefs of GOD, who has given
" me a true fenre of my pernicious opinions and vile practices,
cc by which I have hitherto lived without hope, and without
" GOD in the world; have been an open enemy to JESU S
" CHRIST, and greatly refilled the HOLY SPIRIT of Grace.
" And that the greatell tellimony of my charity to fuch, is to
" warn them, in the name of GOD, as they regard the wel" fare of their immortal fouls, no more to deny his being or
" his providence, or defpife his goodnefs; 110 more to make a
" mock of fin, or contemn the pure and excellent religion of
c, my ever-bleffed Redeemer, through whofe merits alone, I,
" one of the greatell of finners, do yet hope for mercy and
"forgivenefs. Amen.
cc

Declared and figned in the prefence of Anne RocbdJer, and

Robert Parflns, June 19, 1680.

J.

RGchefier.

He often urea fuch pathetic expreffions as thefe: "Can
there be mercy and pardon for me? ,Will GOD own fucn a
" wretch as I? Shall the unfpeakable joys of heaven be
conferred

cc
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mighty Saviour! never but through thine
( conferred on me?
.. infinite. 'lul'e and fatisfaction! 0 never but by the purchafe
" of thy ll!ood.
He fll"I[\lently defired [uch as were by him to read to him
the fif!) third chapter of IJaiah, upon which he expoumled ln a
very affeetionate paraphrafe, applying the weighty [entences
thm'of, lid! to his deep humiliation, and afterwards to his no
[mall comfort.
4. Sir Duncomb ColcheJler, \;ttdy of the county of GlouceJter,
was a gentleman of excellent parts, a generous fpirit, and undaunted courage; who, after many years too loofely fpent in fundry
cxtravagancies, was by a long and painful [lcknefs brought to
a very [erious [enfe of the excellency of religion, and of his
great fin and folly in the neglect and contempt of it; of aU
which the reader will have a more difiinCt view in his own penitential declaration, which is as follows:
l"

Gentlemen andfriends,

" SIN C E it hath pleafed almighty GOD, of his great and
" undefcrved mercy an·d goodnefs, to bring me, 011e of the
" chiefefi of {inners, by a long allll {11arp vi[ltation, to a fenfe
" of my fins; for which, with all humility of fOlll, I adore

« and praife him.
" It is a duty, I know, incumbent on mc, as ever I hope fqr
(, pardon and forgivene[s, to do what in me lies to bring honour
" to his holy name, and to make repararion for the mifchiefs
(( I have done by my former vicious life, '.lud antidote, [0 far
" as I can, the poifon which my example has fhed round
" about me. In order whereunto, I do herehy declare, That
(~ I am h;artily [orry fur all the fins of my paft life; the re" membrance whereof, howe':er pJe:1fant they formerly feemed
" 1:0 be, is now grief and bitterncfs to my foul. IVlore par" ticularly, ·that I may take {harne to my/cIf, as I do, with
" the deepdt forrow, lament my rioting and drunkennefs, my
" chambering and wantonncfs, thofe daring and prefumptuous
« fins which had [0 long dominion over me: I do alfo mofi:
VOL. 1.
T t
'\ heartily
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" heartily lament that great fin which I was fo frequently guilty
H of, of encouraging and urawing others to excefs, which hall'
" l1iade me partaker (0 fau thought!) of other mens fins, and
" liable to anfwer for more than mine own. I am fenfible that
~, as it has been my practice, fo it is ftill of too many gentle« men, and that they, as I did, reckon exceffive drinking 10
« far from a fault, as to be rather one of the beft indications
U of a hearty refpeCl: and true affection to the perfons they
"entertain. But, 0 falfe love!' 0 treacherous friendthip!'" to receive their frienus men, and fend them out of their houfes
« beafis. I with from the bottom of my foul, that any thing
" that I could [ay, would make all thore, whofe confciences
" accufe them of guilt in this particular, to-.lothe and abhor." this wicked practice as I do.
" And I do alfo heartily lament my great neglect of putting" the laws in execution againfi common drunkards, fwearers,
" and fuch like fcandalous linners: And do earneftly befeech
« all fllch as are in authority, and whofe bufinefs it is to fec·
« the laws executed, if any fuch come to·hear this paper read"
" that they will be morc careful in that particular, and con" fidel' their power ~s q. talent intrufied them, whereof they.
" mufi give a Hrict account to their heavenly LORn: So b¥.,
" their being duly confcientious in the di[charge of their duty
" herein, we may hope for a reformation among us, and then
". with confidence we may expeCl: Gon's bleffing to refr
" upon us.
" And as I do abhor myfelf for my negfeCl: in this particular
" now mentioned, and all my great fins and provocations" againft an infinite majdly; fo I do hereby further declare
." my full purpo~i.d refolution, if it thall pleafe almighty.
" Gon, with whom all things are poffible,. to., rallon: me t9
"health, or prolong my days, by his fpecial grace- and
" affifiance, without whieh I thaIl be able ~o do nothing, to-" lead a new life in all holy obedience to his will and comC' mands: And defire that this declaration of mine, if I fail to
" do fo, may be produced as a. tefiimony againfl: me, to my'
~' [name and reHfoach.

" Du
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c' But fince my recovery is very uncertain, and what I have
(, the Icaft \t;3fon in the world to hope, being heartily defirous
" to do what good I can in the circumftanccs I am in; I do
" hereby carndHy warn and befeech all finners, cfpecially
et thofe whom my example has at any time encouraged; the
'" remembrance whereof ftil1 fills me with !hame and forrow,
" to repent of 0111 their fins and provocations, left GOD'S
" vengeance overtake them in their fecurity, and there be no
.., remedy.
" And I befeech them further .to take notice, that if this
" warning be flighted, the wilful negleB: and refural thereof,
" will at laft be charged upon them, as an hainous aggravation
" of all their fins they {haU he,rcafter commit; will increafe
" their condemnation, and make their .doom more dreadful
~, and terrible. But that it may have a contrary efl-eB:, :md
." be a means to reduce them from their fins to a holy and
,~, religious life, that fo their foul$ may be faved in the great day
'" of the LORD.) is the eameft prayer of their

'" Languijhing and flrrowful friend,
" Duncomb ColcheJter."
." Who aefircs tbis m~y be read in the pari!h churches of
." Micbaldean and WeJtbury, and !hewn to fueh gentlemen,
." friends, and others, as may bring GOD moft glory.

" November, 1664-.

Signed and delivered in the prefence of
.., feveral of his friends."..

Continuation of the DIALOGUE between PhilolQgus and 'I harfos,
upon tbe uJe and comfort oftbe Hrtly Scriptum. From page 28 3.
'ilbarfls. WELL, I find yOl<1 are more for the teftimony
of ,the dead letter, than the witnefs of th.
living .sPIlUT.

Tt
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Philolozuf.
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PhiIJ/ogm. Dead letter! What authority have you to call tho
word of the LORD a dC:ld letter? Surely our LORD JESU~
tells us, T.,be words t!){lt l/peak tury are ./ph it, and 'thty are life,
John vi. 63.
"
,
TbarJos. \Vhr~ doth not St. Paul fay, the letter killet1?, but the
Spirit gi'i.'dh lift? 2 Cor. iii. 7.
"
Phild A firange reafon this to prove the (cripture to be a
dead lettcr! Sure that which killeth another cannot be dead
itft.:!f, though that which is made to kiIJ another may. Th~
plain meaning of thofe W'ord~ is quite diffaent; for the apofiJ~
is !hewing the glory and excellency of the gofpcl above the
law. The letter of which is the minifiration of death to every
foul who is under it; whereas the gofJ)cl is fpirit :md life to
every foul who is under 'the minilhation (l that, therefore he
c:llls it, t,~e milliJtrct.'oll of the Spirit. The law is a miniflration of
condcmfwtion; beC:lllfe it requires the righteoufncfs \'I.. hich no
mall is potTt-l1ct!
The golj)cI is the miniflration of righteous_'
llds, bccau(c it brings in the everJa1l.ing ri.r;hteou{ilc(s of JES'US'
to the foul through failh, and thereby frees horn condemnation,.
:..!nJ intitles to jllfiificatiOJl, and etcrnal life.

er:

Thmjos. So then according to this the bare letter of the
lilw !cilleth, and the bare letter of the gQ~Del. giveth life :lpd
c~mfdrt.·
.
.
. Pbilcl. It is the vcry nature 'of the word of GOD to produce,
thdc cffecb. To thefe ends it is written, to there ends it is
preached, and to there ends it ought to he {carched and f1:udied;
and by the hldfed power and innuence Of the SPIRIT upon the
hearts of finners, it is made fubfcrvicnt to anfwer thore ends to
tbe glory of JESUS, and the edifying, efiab!i(hing, and com:
fm-ting his believing members in the truth. For in!l:ance, how
did St. P,mf, how does any poor but proud {Inner become dead
to all his fo/:!Uer kgal hopes and expeCtations? why wnen the'
fovereif~lJ SPIRIT cI!!ightens the eyc,s of hi:~ underlbnding, he
then c.c:; the pllrity ;)i\J Ii)irituality of the heir l\lw of GOD, in,
:-,11 i,o ri;tilOtl S and righte()l:s rcquiremcnts. \Vhere <10C3 he
f:!~J t11;~; i'I',',', b,tt in ".. hat the LORD !jlcJb' in h:s word. Hr,

'.
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reads tllis and that is commanded t?ee on p.ain of d~ath. !uHi~
or die: Curfed is e'lJery on, wbo contznues not In all tlllngS whzeh are
writ/m in tbe book of the law to do them. Without the law the
f.nner had not known fm; and without the word fpoken by the
tORO, he could not have known the law; and thus, as St.
Paul faith, I tbrough tbe law am dead to the law. Thus it killeth
very hope a~d ex'peCtation of life and falvation in the way of
works: as fin brought death upon the foul) fo the law killeth
the pride of the fi.nner"s heart of being fiived for his obeying it•
. Hence now the word of the gofpe1 becomes fa fweet, fo retrelhing, fa joyful to fuch poor hearts; as being a word of grace,
truth and falvation, it hath good news in its name. It is a
Joyful found in its nature, for it tef1:ifies of J ES U s in every page;
th.erefore we highly efteem the calket for the fake of the ineftimable jewel which ~s contained in it.
And we. ¥
p.:lorify the SPIRIT for revealing fuch precious
prolflifes, ~ich con[olations, joyful difcourfes, of the love of
GOD to us in CHRIS't' JESUS, which are fo fully fcattered
through every page of the word; and alfo for thofe falutary
~ounfcls) needful exhortations, and neceffilry cautions, which, for
the health and well-be;ng of our fouls, are fo often addrefTed
~~ us ill the word; fo that what you feem to reReet upon as a
dull and gloomy talk, and call poring over the bible for comfort, truly is a delightful and profitable exercife to our fouls.
We long and de!ire to have the word of CHRIST dwell richly
in US, fa our faith is fed and ftrengthened in JESUS, our hope
invigorated, and our afFeCtions inflamed towards h;m. What
fily you? what have you to objeet to all this?
rharfos. Truly that I think you confine the power and agency
of the blefTed SPIRIT too much to the word, as thouO'h
one
'0
c;ould receive no comfort without the word; whereas I am
often made very joyful, and V~IY comfortable by the SPIRIT,
when I am neither thinking of the word, nor reading of it.
Philol. Far be it from me to attcmpt to limit the fovereign
power of thc Holy One of.. lJrael. He is confined to no meam
,vhatever to effeet the ,ounfe! of his own will by. Still he has
,.'
., '
direeted
t
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<IiceCled us to fuch means and methods in the ufe of which we
may hope, and are divinely aff'ured we {hall obtain the ~xpeCtcd
blcffing. If your argument is admitte<l, prayer, waiting on the
LORD, attending his word preached, and ordinances adminifired,
~re no more to be conlidcred as duties, which we are tel make
a confcience of, for the SPIRIT can adminifier i'mmediate comfort and bleffing to us without the ufe of them. But is not this
rather to tempt than obey the LORD our GOD? And verily I mufr
'fufpend my judgment upon the comforts and joys you talk of,
whether they come from the LORD the SPIRIT, while you
-entertain [uch flight thoughts of his written word, and fo little
regard tbe lively oracles of truth. SufpeCt them I may. CaU
them in queftion you ought; till you have .praY-cd .and tried
.them by the touchfione of truth.
Thaifos. Really yo~r converfation.is difireffing to my mind.
Would you have me .call in quefiion my.[oul-ravi{hing comforts,
my delightful feelings, my joyful frames? you quite di!hearten
one, and would make chriftianitya dull, moping, melancholy
fyfiem, by thus firipping it of the SPIRIT'S witnefs, the af{urances of my fins being forgiven, and the joys and confolations
which we find and feel from the SPIRIT.
PhiltJl. You quite mifiake me. I mean no fuch thing.
As to 'your rapturous comforts, joyful feelings, and delightllul
.frames, many perfons have pretended to them, and perhaps
may have enjoyed them; but it has afterwards been manifefr
that they were not given by the Holy .sPIRIT of truth, but
were the work of an unholy [pirit of delufion and error. Therefore, as I [aid before, I again repeat it, how do you knew that
you aKo are not deceived ?

[ To be continued. ]
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Thofe my blood from death ha9-ranfom'cfr
Thofe in lif's fair volume pen'<!.

JI1DGIUN'l'.

I.

RESS'D, my foul, by future profpells,
iing' creation'~ difma! end;
1.ong foretold by facred prophets;
Holy mufe, thy fuccours lend.

P

z.
Say what horror, what conf<llion,
Will each fearful heart difmay !,
What dillre/fes, tortu;es, anguith"
Reigns in that tremendous day!

3·

Rumbling thunders, forky!ight'ning;,
• Gallly glaring thwart the gloom,
)l'ature trembling to her centre"
Grones prophetic of her doom.
4·
Cliffy rooks ~nd lofty mountain"
O'er their trembling balis'rock ;
While earth yawns in, dreadful chafms,
With each lhang repea ted· thock.

5·

Se.s with horrid palpitation
Ravage rouod their frighted, lhores ;
Blufr'ring wind" with frantic fury,
Thro' each ruin'd fabric rores!

6.
The fun's bright orb is vcil'd with fackcloth,
Stript of all its fparklinll beams I
Tle moorr has dKlpt her filver radiance,
And dill'olves to purple fireams !
7·
Stars of late divinely brilliailt,1
Studding nights cimerian robe,
Hllrl'd in darknefs from-their orbih,
Each a darken'd ruin'd globe!
8.
Hark! the martial trumpet's founding,
Rends in twain the cryftal Iky I
'VengeallCe blazing, light9-the concave
Of profound eternity!
9-

S'e the fov'reign ./Ether furling,
Nobler fcenes falute my eyes;
Heav'n in folemn pomp defcending:
Crimfon banners drefs the !kics.
10.

On the arched ftriped rainbow
Sits inthron'd th' eter"al OOD;
Myriads of celefti,l warriors
Round him wait his awful nod.

u.

Go, he cries, ye winged'heralds,
Brinf: my, faint,.frcm. ,v'ry wind

1

j

12.

Straight a holy troop obfeql.lious,
Swift as lightning fidms along;
And from ev'ry grave colleeling
JESUS' dear redeemed throng.
13·
Death no more withdivid afpea,
SpuTS his fallow fieed to flay;
Now the ravenous fse dirgorges.
All his long-imprifon'd prey•.
1'4·
Rous'd from tombs the wretahed'rifc"
Dy the trumpet's thrilling found;
Round they flare, with wild amazementOWond'ring Bt the fcene profound!

15·

Fill'd with horror, dread, and anguim,
Rocks and mountains they implore
To fall, and cruth them out of being"
Withing ilOoW to be no more.
16,
Hark I the heralds call to judgment,
Jufiice draws the glitt'ring fword;
Lightning glances from his afpea;
Thunder clothes his awful,word.
J7·
Go, ye cUlftd, fill'd with vengeance ~
Nor for peace my name invoke ,
Ye who once-refus'd my mercy,
And my fury dare provoke,

18.
Go to pits of burning fulphur,
Ever banith 'd from my reft;
Where the foul's eternal Iarum
Ceafclefs beats your pullive breads.
19'
He fpoke, and from his ,-ifage t1ath'd his.
ire,

And wrapt earth's ruin'd lumber all in.
fire!
Hell gron'd, and heav'n aftended with II
fang,
And the eternal ages roll'd along.

J. ~.

o may I

fl:an.d before the LAMB,
Whtn earth and fcas are fled!
And hear the Judge pronounce my name
With blelfings on my head ~
May I with thoCe for ever dwell,
Who here were my delight,
While linners banith'd down to heU
No more ofl:end !Ill fell!!

A bil&
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A brief PAR A P H R A S:E on
Luke xiv. 12, 13, 14.
H U 5 fr ake the great, the glorious
Son of 000,
Who tway. the whole ctcation with his
nod' ;
Nor are the creatureqonlyby him fway'd,
But by his pow'rful word were all things
made:
Yet deign'd he onceto tabernacle here,
In our frail Re/h our puni/hment to bear.
He being once invited to a f.aft,
Where he perhaps appear'd the meaneil:
gueft,
TI.. houfe with rich provifion being
fior'd,
And more than plenty crown'd the fpa.
cious board;
That he their partial cuftoms might remove,
Did thus his hoft in gC)'ltle words ~eprove :
Or rather gave a wofd of good advice
To all who feek the heavenly paradife:
" Whene'er thou mak'!l: a free and
" ]ib'nl feaft,
4< Make not the rich luxurious wretch
" thy gueft ..
" 'Whether thy neighbour, friend, or
" kindred near,
" Left they reward thee with like ample
" cheer;
." But call the poor, the halt, the maim'd,
" the blind;
cc Let thefe a welcome at thy table find:
.. For tho' they Call't make like returns
" to thee,
.. Yet take my word thou ihalt rewarded

T

U

he:

" But for this promife thou awhile muft
" truft,
.. Evn till the reCurreaion of the juft:
cc Then GOD his juftice fully /hall diC" play,
" And goodnefs too, at that tremendous
" day.
cc Each gen'rous aaiol! now his eye re" gards,
cc But then his hand Ihall deal out large
" r~wards.
,
cc The bread thou here haft on the waters
H cait,
~, Thou then /halt find, to thy divine
" repail:;
" Whereas thechurl /hall then rewarded be
( l With endlefswoe,and boundle(smi(cry."
J.M-l.
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The Cro(s of CHR rST the ChrijH~n'5
Glory.
t.

B

EHOLD the words of Cinust
fulfill'd!
. Hi. promife is made good we fee,
That as he was on earth revil'd,
So muil: our faithful followers be;
2.

Since he, the mail:er of the hou(e,
,
The prince of dcvils here was deem'd
Then fure his fervants cannot chure
But be as ill by men efteem'd.
3·
Lo, the difciple cannot be
Above his mafter, faith the word;
Nor can the fervant hope to fee
,
More friendly treatment than his Lord\
4·
Nat'ral afJ:"eaion melts away
By heat of perfecuting breath:
The parent will the child betray,
The brother feek the bn'ther's death,

i

5·

And 01011 we hence de(ert tne caufe,
1'luo' fcar of (uff'ring /hame and lofs
Trample upon our Maker's laws,
To /hun the terrors of the crofs ?
6.
Forbid it, 0 thou fov'reign LOR D !
Norlet us fear to follow thee;
Rut, firmly trutting in thy word,
As thou waft here, fo let us be.

7·

Strengthen'd by thine almighty pow'r;
May we rdinqui/h all we have j
With patience meet the trying hour,
Nor bafely feek our lives to fave.

8.
Let not, 0 LOR 0, thy [ervant dread
With tllee and thine to (ufFer lofs;
But in thy footil:eps let him tread,
And 'hearfully take up the crofs,
9·
No greater honours can we /hare,
No higher glory here partake,
Than be tbought worthy thus to bear
Shame and reproach for JESUS' fake
10.

Away with worldly pomp and pride!
Mammon, away with all thy drofs I
With CHRIST our fouls are fatisfy'd;
We glory in his hallow' d ctOfs.

J. M-l,

